
FAQ Chapter Portal  

1. What is the CoreNet Global Chapter Portal and how can I access it? 
 
The Chapter Portal is an online resource created specifically for you to assist you in the administrative 
tasks of your chapter. You can access the portal through the following link: 
https://resources.corenetglobal.org.  

Chapter information and Chapter tools are available in ‘My Chapters’, which you will find under the 
Community tab and by clicking on the Chapter link/my Chapters. Login is required to access the Portal. 

2. What information is available in the Chapter Portal?  

 

You can create and send event email invites, pull member-related reports, update members’ contact 

info, add prospects, and more. 

 
3. Where can I find a membership report? Is the membership information up to date?  

When logged into the Chapter Portal click on your respective Chapter link. You will be taken to a new 

screen, where  you click on the reports link and you can download any of the reports available. All the 

membership information is real time. 

4. How do I find a member or prospect record and how can I update the record?  

 

When logged into the chapter portal, simply complete any of the blank fields with the details of the 

person you are trying to find. Click on the ID number to update the record. 

 

5. How do I create an event in the Chapter Portal. Are there are any tutorials/trainings?  

 

When logged into the chapter portal, click on your respective chapter link. On the next screen, click on 

Meetings. You will be taken to the Create event page. Tutorials can be found in the Leadership toolkit 

 

6. Are there templates available to easily create event marketing emails? 

 

Absolutely, when logged into the chapter portal, click on your respective chapter link. On the next 

screen, click on Email Administration and a new screen will pop up that provides templates for you to 

use.  

 

7. How do I upload my target invite list in the system?  

 

We have provided a variety of audience lists in the system which you may edit and use to create new 

lists. If you need a specific target list uploaded please send a request to chapters@corenetglobal.org 

 

8. How can invitees register for my created event? 

 

Your invitees can register by clicking on the registration link you provide on your invite.  

 

9. Where can I find a registration report?  

 

When logged into the chapter portal, click on your respective chapter link. On the next screen, click on 

Report, a new page will show. Click on Event Category and select the event you would like to see the 

registrations for. Select the registration report you would like to download.  

 

10. How can I modify a registration?  

 

Please send an email to chapters@corenetglobal.org  
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11. How do I create/add a discount code for an event? 

 

When creating an event, there will be an option to add a discount code . When logged into the chapter 

portal, click on your respective chapter link and Event List. On the next page click on Edit and the Add 

New Campaign tab. Complete the discount name and amount and save.  

 

The discount applied will be a flat fee assigned and not a percentage. You may add up to three 

discount codes per event.    

 

12. Will the event show on the chapter microsite? 

 

The chapter portal syncs with the chapter microsites every 30 minutes. After the sync, any event 

created in the portal will appear on the chapter microsite and the global calendar.   

 

13. Where will invitees be able to access the created event? Is there any URL associated with the 

event?  

 

The event is posted on your Chapter calendar on your microsite. From the resources homepage, 

select the ‘Events’ tab on the far left. Click on event title to find its URL. All events that are active 

appear in this list.  

 

14. Can I collect credit card payments through the Chapter Portal? How? 

 

Yes you can. As a registrant you have an option to pay by credit card or pay by check / wire transfer. 

 

15. Is there a way to handle multiple registrations under a single payment? 

  

There certainly is! From the registration page, click register now. This page will populate with the 

information of the individual logged in. At the bottom of the page there is an ‘Add Attendee’ button.   

 

16. How do I send out Email Communications and Marketing for the events? 

 

When logged into the chapter portal, click on your respective chapter link and Email Administration. 

Click on Create Email Template and Save or alternatively click on Create Email, fill in the necessary 

fields and Send Email or Save if recurring.   

 
17. Is there an image/logo library available? 

The image library can be found while creating an event or email. Select the insert image option while 

editing an event or email and a list of available images will appear.  

18. Can I set up an email to send at a specific date and time? 

This is not an option, however, you can schedule email recurrence. When logged into the chapter 

portal and you are in your chapter, click on Event List and Edit. Under Reminder Emails, pick the 

Schedule dropdown and Save or go to Email Administration, Create Email and Send or Save if 

recurring. 

 

19. Who can I contact if I run into issues with the Chapter Portal? 

 

NA&LAM: Erin Halten, ehalten@corenetglobal.org or Eleanor Estacio, eestacio@corenetglobal.org  

EMEA: Arusha Teotia, ateotia@corenetglobal.org 

APAC: Devina Sudjito, dsudjito@corenetglobal.org 
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